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CAN MU PUCE . _ 

-ifiliia?
VietoclA. •fWTfc «. - ColoM u/,

r
. ------- ; tu&y <lMton In SnUac'«»

»mp of cavalry and Infantry would * memoar, jir. Jukn Flac^
0 h«kl in tlie dlalricl on Mi^ 18. on a charge ot “lUilB^ful »««oibly'im- t« huki in ilte dla

_____  iunti iu-SkflH
the Nanaimo Tennis Chib «Ul bold >>ia propoaala. Pranisr Anquith in- 
the llret meeting of the preaent year ^ tande U> loava Uum for thrM «a* a 

Office of Meaani. Bird, Jislgb-j UonaidaraUon of the Home Hula till

Vanroncac. «awh «e-Taro 
pccu were ar».t«i near the intar- 
Zion.1 ho.-*ary at WhlU itock 
teat night, bolljvcd lo“oe 
pllcuU'd in thi- Abboteford 
ban on IM.-^ley morning. 'n>'^
—K. the names of John Mroith and ____ .. ________ ^ ______
^ Milb r and their deecriptlona arnm of the eert ioe may learn the only the legleUture can deeida tha; Unated in tbs game la expected, an itself. WilUam O 'hrlan and Tlmo- 

‘ the mamb«,, *aU a apeclal diort wiU b. made thi., thy Healy ere leaving lor Ireland
m. For a time the dHU- **“" '"f ***“® provision u year to make the local dub one of forthwith nt the head of their wl
dale that would auit both “ad» by law that no enndldnte for the btM on Vancouver Uaad. It i# parllnmentaiT noU-Bedmonlte party

The general view in that « A Urge attendance of all U- tlomm agaU tmtU Hnreh JO. Tl,e
Oeorge »

» of tho '
robbem. H«>«1 Han't bilU to vuu | ^omb
•mount of Mvriity dolUm were die- rtilty

* oowred in their poaeoedon.
Bellingham, Wadi., March 11.- AH 

traces have loat of the live —
•bo robled 
the fanadlon Iloyal lUnk on Mon 
day rooming, according to a tele- 
Idwae Ulk today with Chief Provln- 
rt^onntal.K- Smith, who U direct
ing the hunt from Abbotoford. The' 
mmHook ref.ig.- in a heavy stand of 
Umber four mil -e north of the town, 
and H to believed now that they 
worked their way out on Tueeday 
.igfct. Officers here are of tho be- 
M that the quintette la tha aame 
tbat rohUKl a i»ank at Oranlte Falla 
a Mw milea northeast of Ehierett, 
and attempted to rob - *-ml 
^IjarnU. In the Unt nix weaka.

bh Columt'in.
The Fifth Hegiraent will not bo In

cluded In thi* arranremEnt Init will
t> Camp on Macauloy plains i 
late In June an usual.

COAL PRODUCTION

a da
intod trooiw ami iho city oloction as mesnbec of tha Ugtolatoru faoped that all player* in the city of eight to sat afoot a national cam

LTtCnu; Indictmanl, no such will give thetr support from tha pwlgn with the battU cry "IreUnd,
IJlatrict will look forward to seeing bar appear. toaxl|y^|^e« of a I dart. An agreement wiU to aU . naUon. one mtd indlvlrtbto.

AbboUford bank of 1 in one camp the greatuot number of member actu^i^3SAT^^ UkaUhood be reached with the Crick- ter no Homa Rule than Hama
troop, avw brought together in Bru- in dig^KK-tW^jQlMV till Vto- ,t t’luh by which tenA courts m.y>lthoot Utater." Tha keymrU

be catabUafaed on the Caledonian ' this camuaign to Bmly's pnMloasa 
^ . ground.. A. the weather aeema now decUratlon.
IsU- |to be htsMllng for summer there toi "What good win OUT Uvea aa Irton- 

no time to be lort In thework of men do, wiun we have 
’adveaoff fromy organization, and ‘ H

a candl-’hoped that the meeting 1
_____ __ ouW be pre-j night win be Urgety atteenled.

jtltled to register or vote, he moat 
have ■* 4ertaio quallBcatlona.

iS ROBERTSON 
RESIGNS POSITlLN'^i

The Report of the Itoyal Com 
aion on Coal, signed by Mr. W. r.. if k- l«a
Bums, ha. Just been received from 'f he has
Victoria. This Commiaalon was ---- ---------------- --
pointed cB Fetjruary 7, 1913, to In
quire into the coat of production, 
traneporutiim. proAU to prodnoera,. 
cost to consumers, the aito^ short- 

of BUI ■

-:?=£« iwm
IHSW

treason or indictable 
unlcaa he Mmll have received
or conditional pardon for such of-iKdltor fVee Preaa. 
feoee, or have undergone the aen-j Mayor FUnia to quoted In your to-

also

efaUdren.

Q the things wa 
g of aver aiaea wa
kings which make

A BBtolng of the directors of Na- 
r.i-» Beapilal was held last night, 
•be. thk^ealj^tiou of Mim Ilobart- 
^ Iht matron, was orraented and 
ntadaatly accepted.

COST OF PRODUCTION. 
The average cost per long ton

■ r"r,L'"

f 'sue of last evening, as 
'Herald ot today, as aayi

Irish feeling. Are we to be cut off 
from tbs oouatry of flUf^ O’KeU 
Owen Roe. the country where 
Patrick, Itoa buried, the country 
wrolfl Tone, and even of poor 
Miggor. When any man. aaya wa 
are to be cut oil from all that 
hiatorie in our livwi, and divide our 
country Into two camps Uka da 

•^ja aoological garden, lion, la on. 
“" den. Ugers in another, I aay oq mat-

--------------today, as saying that my',^ eammm nf tz .. rfeniaa
•'Thi. U » matter to be dealt with permitted . ^bS."'

Ing liasUi 
yeur 1912

c. i cording to the p I- v.v iiMiv ne|^vwi.iom in vwmra vo f>am
♦ proceeding be-r the eenturlea ^ read«voua fm a eon ^

matron ot 
yeara.Ike baapital for tha pant 

dwtog which time she has ahown 
gnat axecuUve ability and has been 
Boet nnnm-keibly auccvaefut in her 
•Mk. She realgna with the very

the year havinir a gre. 
|x>rtion of the minr'a 0»cal 
eluded. From e

s of tha entire dlroctbrate.
1W* report of Mr. de rtray, pro- 

vtoeia] sanitary Inspector, reoom- 
I owads tbat a fire eacapa bs placed 

at the nar of the maternity ward, 
and the board will bava this work 
doae at once.

A baai^ vof of thank, was pa»- 
•d to tha
dMstra and the Silver Cornet Band 

.. far tha kandaoma donation. ' these

hravltal ae th-» result of hospital

nAUf

rr the year 
Ttie nwal

TOl n™. »J,7<I U> ““ ^ l»-» Wd ..«lw bT Job.vear of the minee That jotne action along .n**e ,.n*a y,, house. A more ;„^„^.
will be taken at tha mat Msaion of reaction on' the------- |Hedmond. ^lln. DHlou

those ahlch do not and - ilh tK- legtoUture. providing tbera to _ , .w „ .^..i i, i. i,.rdDecember 31st. the figures »re given i then la F.iricia hotel It to ha George <
for the year havinir . greater |ro-i""‘ * dtaaolutlon before then, la conceive, mod does not contain' ^ Cahlnel Council and .ftar-

•a 0*cal veae 1 poaalble. but meanwhUa tba ««»-W won! of truth. ^ » th^ w„ a letl^
o, .0. *...0.0 booa, ^ «l”t.T,b. "b,L.T^:.Ho-.

evioone know., in the vlciiAty , ol ^ haUavwl

1 T. P. 
r Aaquith. Mr.\

t thone'talto in prior .vearn; but qf l 
from whom I did obtain auch. 
range in 19 HI wa. from »2.5« to 

in 1909 it waa from fXflS to 
$3.^.^^d in 1908 it waa from 13.71

On Vancouver Inland the mines sell 
by tho long ton; the mines in the 
Interior, on the other band, sell by 
the short ton of 2000 n.. And in 
theae canes, for grouping pipguaes. 
the flcurea are adjuaied to the long

W. F. SECRETARY MUST 
PAYORAPPEAL

cupiad by old-time
a of the union

Mr. I.Iov-d Georg* pr*<dded.

whoever eotwra my hotel, bo 
j union or non-union, get. the •
I treatment and protection. «id I

ive yet to Irarn of one .ingle In
in which «ty man ha. been 

linwlted In the bar room of my bo-

B^J.ING FRICKS 
The iwlling prices

Son Francisco. March 11.— Unless'ud, whatever hi. cUm.
David C. Norcroa., mcrelary of the | As proprietor. I know no claes. 

Company-take* .a op-ind fully jrealtoejaur .re«R9n»lbmty to 
United State. Supreme the puliUc. .nd h.va aver endeavored 

Court, ha or the company for him!to run mi orderly and
pay tho fine of J20B0 Impowjd ' house. Snreiy, since Urt August,

jl/ftWJQ V. *W«I

I . iHeatoni Fiwl
the local “>

nines are given •* follows.
Canadian Collieries (t

though IJ; „„ him as a penalty for contempt of i,he Patricia hotel has had enough to 
to pro<llJPO ‘ v4«W wkm* with tHn tltTM

This to token to ladieata that the 
ChaneenoT of the Kxchoqoer ia 
ing his utmost for the eauM of 
cillatlon. though the diaereBcew 
appear Irreconcilable.

POLICE KILLED

A. 0. U. W. ANfNAl 
MEETING TODAY

Tha
Grand Lodge of 
Worieman of the Provtaa. of Britto* 
Columbia, eonvwad in Furmtara' 
Hall at 10 o eloek aJn. tod*
the oboeBM of Dr. W. », B.____
oon. Grand Maitoer Wrockaua. Or. B.

waa nhnflU wte k* Mad *n a«-
r mt. >tesw' or-

J. W. CaMunore, Victoria. Onad Ota 
J. T. Mdlmorl. Vloiortn. 

Grand Seautory; Dr. W. A. DMT^ 
Smith. Saw WartodiMm-, Omnd Ha- 
dical EkamiBar. A. Stewart. Vletor- 

C. ^ Wor^Mwortt. Vietartfc and

iHinainfi
nuMUHni

lUqy, Vletarto. Commitbaa o 
P. L.. Bodloag, Vancouver. 

J. P. Nightmgato. Vancoovar. and
W. H. 9______ __
Lawa Also the f<i:7i4.n';3,’ssi^rRi

> Lodge So. 4. B 
OB and J. H. Ow,

Lod^ So. 5^ A. jbeidhip tidkata, amnd to totoMa
i; to ordw to geeid tha ■iriitoty ofNichole. Wdateru Star Lo<%r» No. .. 

\ictoria: R. H. lUeavdoy. Peruevmb 
once Lodge Ko. 11. "
A. A. King. Delta Lodge No. IJ; J. 
A. Halllday. Latoer Lodge No. 18. 
Courtney; W. J. Marriott, Maple Leaf 
Lodge No. 17. Port HomaMad; aloe

HoBtnal March 11.—AU for a tow 
ouads ot meat and a tow «au In 
•Ml, an elaborate nhl on a but-

inch and over 1-inch. washed court in refusing to pro<luco _,.v „hat with the three
iwa through l-in.h ami ovxw l-inch. hooka of the coml>any wb(m ordered . . . , ' - .„ii._.ed by,
*2.50 and $3. The r.aiduo from the to do no eewval months ago -oyinxinth* «hut down. followed W Laurent, an tooUt-
Wa«hery to not sokl. Itau senteninga ,judgv Doollng of_the United Sta^ heavy expenditure# to Improvemento

cSr?:rro-.“r.‘i;,.b

- . „ .........Jg of the United States heavy expenditure# in improv«n«.v-j of the eltv duriim the
are used under the hoilnni. and Iroro ,district cuurt; . This was the ludg-I and enlargement, without being .in-j~ J" ^
them i. deducted the proportion ol today of the Uniu«d Slates cit^ o„t for an atUck of this d»- “"y hours of this nsornug, aeve»-

court of appeal.. I -n.., u oped into a regular baUle between

pointed the Comralttem for the praa- 
ut aearioB
■n>e reporU of the dUbreto oOean 
W! road and raferrad to fihermgae- 

Uv« CommMtoaa. The ragort of toe 
Grand Saeretaty ahowod the Ordm 
in thto ProvlnoB to be in * moto oat- 
lafactory oondlUon. TwoHa doatto 

red last year and tha claima 
___mtlng to *15.««7.1I8 had beau

at in the wTUtU-ry 
a> uneold. In thi* w«y 

from 2b to 3S jier cent, of the out
put to lost to the oiieralbr.

, Itoclfic Coast Coul Mines. Ltinitorl. ' 
ngtotoOt, and Lt. J. K. O. =»•*-1-Washed mil through U-.nchand j‘
toughs, of lh.t Wiltshire regimen - - - -■ - • --------- -
aka* flflni ovir tho mlllUty i
4htoi on 8.11. ury plain today --a , ti.ough'm<»t'of this is' not aoM. \T^ 

to Um ground from a »W I Vancouver - Nanaimo C„al Mining

mls-statemeoU oi |'
quit.* understand, but.

coming a. they did. arc calculaUd t,. attempted t^ emWura.
.K. olmv'Aa ■ result Constable Bourdon

amduvils were lil«l today in the Un- merely voicing the 
ited States District Court in Hupport another I

motion for a new trial for coming as_______ _________________
. 'over !-in<h. $1; wash..,l |«ri thr.uigh I aeriouiily alT«* the reputation of my

,r,- ' 1-lnch BiHl over i-lnch. *.1 25; wnshe.1 erlnlendwil. divl lUIwurd H. Mayer, hotel, and having been publicly made ___
, slack made through J-lnch. 82. al- «„igher of th.* Western Fuel Com- j _iv« public denUl.'so far a. my ;Tka third offlear, 

though moat of this is not sobl. i pony, convicted of defrauding the'
> I Vancouver - Nanaimo C„al Mining ' (jm-'pcnmcnt. The ntoilon will be 

MUtudi and kIBed, owing to Gto Coinpenv, Uroited.-Kaw nut through hoard by Jvd,-■ Dooling oo Satur-
-Ju.^ ...... ...... .. ;ij-lnrh ami o'cr J inch. *3.C5c raw Soim- of he affWlav— -

pea through ^-Inch anil over I-inch. to sho» that I . .
12.7,5. The raw slack through {-Inch inflia*nc.d hv puiilishnl iwcoiinti
is nimiiil away. Some wiles havt ■ •
■•een made at )he price of *1

in a sleigh, and oonetablss who oo

dead, and Constalile Guyen la dying.

s concerned, to tho truth ,'injured.

The caune of the accident waa 
totoking of the rudder bar of a 
•ument built blplaue, piloted 
CsM, Allan, whw waa carrying 
Bwroughl aa

' during the trial.
(1..'15. l.iit is mostly unsoWl.

IVeaferit Fuel fVimimny—Washed nut
through Ij-inch snd over J-inch. $1;

i'^ ;-inch and 
. .....viigh l-inrh sod over !-in.h ’$:i;

In recording the three fataUtlcs 
British arn^’ aviators within t 
<Ve_tho .jondon newspal>er*
Utoy make a tragic sequel to

!cents. Tbit Twiduo from the woshery 
««ntry last week by Col. | through 1-lnch flerirwl "sUsige”) 1*

I rnostly used under tMp boilers of the
with no ouUide sales. K , p „ _ plainly visible

•wcetsay for war, on the fact ^. , 
no deaths of nrmy aviator, had j 
omred within a year. The aecr\ 
toiy attributed this record to 'S h„uf , 
•uperior safety of British aeroplnn-s 
•nd declared that fljHng was no#
■•fer than voyage# in submarine#.

Hio repent fivlng exploiU ol W-c- 
•ton Churchill, tha first lord of th* 
Admlrslty. are tha subject of m 
criticism on the ground that a cabi- 

[j net minister hns no right to risk his 
I Ilfs in foolhnrdv exploitj.

ECLIPSE VISIBLE
LAST NIGHT

, The Herald contains a further ra- 
mark which does not appear in your

........ " " issue, and whether the report Is eor-
recl or not. I Intend to deal wltn 
thr matter in this one ctmononlca- 
tlon. It was to the effect that 
man had.

signted by eeveral people, and al-

beapattered sleigh 
main rtreet. Of the dty. got clear 
away. Tlilrty constable, and 
tecUvea ever

come out oi my hocel (the 
can meia no other) and

ecliltoB ot tho moon which 
on last evoning on aCbedula

hud smashed the window, in a house 
.ocauptod ■ i>y-a- wurking-minec—i 
I me say so far as this matter 
concerned that I knew nothing 
the incident until tho matter

taken up by tho police and in-
.... ............. . ^ I quiriea mad,-, but thi* Charge

, prico. to that the great «o observar. in Nanoimo throughout, 1^^^ ^
if „f thi- trade to os yet in lump, | though a* the lull moon was °"‘V l^^jch aPI-ears to me the best an- 

rendarlng Us Incident* more "1“'"''. ' above tho horiion about the , rofererice.
ami •»" ««*(»crenc«. in the airing uie earth, shadow. .He “ of ^ ho^
of tho-Jmaller coal. j phenomenon waa not generally

PROFITS. noticed untU the orb was about quur
fUmeral* ais-oking. aa>-s Mr Bu^ oi,*rured. The iranail ot the 

I cannot say that unre.-isonul.U- pro-i' thr...
............ 'ring nmde in any branch ol earth occupied three hour, and throe

istrj-. Trading profits are . „inute. from rlgi to rim. rioitv he held reaponriWo? surely I sent

Ing the city aod district for'signs o!
un. The only succesa they 

-obtained was to sKertoin the i
.. nl Ohn driWt.nt JJl* “Pqr

this clue thrt’ .re working.

Ardtor. mat thto a

The public wtU ha . 
that Nanaimo to now a port of en- 

This to aa asd....................
looked tor, and

of lutoioa hm* 
y“^

iril^t^ba loi« before we wiU he 
able to oonvarae with our Romarn 

»ho« and a»ybe ouroW •!

Tha Girls' Club v>f the Wallace 
Street Methodtot church will mert at 
the home of Mrs. White, MllUm straat 
ihU evening at 7:30 o'dock.

icotoator popt atthabasM towr

tTha plota will ba abnad «a« tsak. aM 
each cbfM antmthg tha uunwwffrtwi 
will have oM of these ■ i IguWI t« 
hto or W ears to tnra tn tha ksM

A masUng of th. tatopeaeM 
not mraai wltl ba hald thto <hnB aft HmTSS 
tor «to> purpoas of tatobm aontoi^

•at. A toll ottondstoea to 
and an thoob who wm not *«» 

esit gt th» toto matotog «ra partMb 
arty tovttad to ba pnwst.

MASITlIWnOM.

iUNETS VS. GARRISON 
ON SATURDAY

} What T

the totltii

fptjtinued on Page Threei

IiRTEST AlWERICAN
HECKWEAH

The shadow of the earth did not '
ienllrely cover tho moon hut at the

Washingt<in. March 13.- — Denso 
cleuds which h,mg over Woahir^gloa

donian grounda. tho Horneta wiU 
a row occurred on Cora mere! al meet a team repreeenUng tho local 
Htns-t and a few wirjdows were brt>-1 garrison In a gmno that wlU pro- 
kon? Would every hotel in the vl- jhably ba one ol the Imt of the pra- 

surelyleont rugby aoaeoa. ’ ............The local Club
bad to>mo bml luck during th. 

stranger in this city or'part ua«>n in th. ftimneial line, and

rrjE Received by Express 
\*s4 this morning, 25 dozen 
of the newest shapes and pat
terns in TIES from New York. 
The Values we are offering at 
50o to 75c are the best ever.
SeewindowdispUy, Tomorrow/

R. 01.01 ATSOP
Next to Iloyal Hank

iH-ing formerly proprietor ..1 thou who wltneto Saturday’s game, 
hotel, north of Well- It to hoiwi, wHll mak. a Ubsaal pe- 

...„n who oneatlon. ' u<onu whtn the m.n with the bat

lart night pn-v.-nt«-,i aslronotni-rs at 
the naval obaervatorj- from making 
accurate ol.s-rvations of the moon's 
etlipu, for which they had ISN-n pr- 
paring for we,-ks. Only nt inter- 

wen- the, able to train in.tru- 
nv-nts <lio-«t1v on the partially oh- 

lloi«e ........... .........

tagton, let nnr man who 
my character for running 
apply to Chief of Police 

5'our* n-*pectfully,.
robfrt e. cape.

soirt-d ptum-t.
Dowever. tbat photogrul-hs r

enten-d the «

THE OPERA HOUSE
OW would reveal

to tha phem
e points ivlat-

The , -ideville programme 
-pens tonight lor the lost half of tho 

that would ; present «c-k includes a star com- 
of assistance to the astronoraers tdy turn given by Vaxj, llofhnan and 

In cotT-Tting the lunar tables. ; \ an. two mi-n and a Udy, who pro
j Chlrago, March 13.—Astronomers 'Ida a riot

hotel walks round the ground.
I The Hornet, temn will be ulected 
■ from the following pUyenr Mltch- 
'ell. LllUe. KUleen. Potts. Bate.

).Straughton. Snowden. 
Watton. J. Watoon. Fiddler. Cau, 
Parr. TWd. Buahby. KlrkbrWe and 
Strauyhfon.'

.TTio Garrison are .saW to have 
strengthened their line eonriderably 
since their last meeting with 
Hornets.

,he central west had 
of the ecllpsi-

i clear view liiSt* I
of Dutch comedy that 

r nfte.-n mlnut.-s. The other '■Geordi.y lirutnmond. one of the

thTshX c"ii:r:i."" “■
*"‘.»n!reVthe"e.u-lh mistaken all Four r-,-ls ..fpirttires will tut | flnoet wingvre'Scotland ever prodm-

------- 1.. ...„l--------- - .._i...o„- .K.. Moi.ulsr I'athe od. J. W. CmlAree. the famous Mi
la half-back and inlemallonal.

aken at Four r-<-N of pictures 
The sky was un-1aerw-n-d Itxluding the popular I'athe 

entire ccUiwo ami Weekly feature.
Toniom»« nich* the u»unl amR- 

Eiur cont.st a ill be put on. when a 
good comiwti ion is assured..

observatories.

Orth’s shadow move across the full

m a torssaid that he had 
word line to compari- with Ooroon. 
Rosa. Goodoll. Newhuret and Drum-

NEW GOODS
rjJE have Proven to the 
tv ManufacManufactnrer that We 

will NOT buy Shoddy Shoes 
and We have also Proven to 
the Transportation ConpaB* 
ies that We will NOT accept 
Damaged Goods-Onr motto: 
Nice new goods all the time 
See Our Windows for the 
New Slipper Buckles.
New Goods opened np today

V. WBTCHORN
Stott Ttitb AU New GoodB'\

•is
7*



rsm HJJfAmo jtbkb fbii8S»

CnS&B BAifK^^BPABTMBNT ;
ruwA of niiwiiwrin «riU m«iv« d»poaiUi_of $l'

"^T^EST
B-iy to OI^M« i»

. IM 0|>«rmt«l tqr aajr on* ol tk» a 
awwt of tw« kiad wt«b anmi

Ffanaimo Branch, - E. H;BIBD, Manager
O -Mtt la the Bveziinc on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

i «ar " a a

litjr of dirt faUln^ i», al*o their pro- 
p«r dMUMtag hy hot water; the eter- 
iUeatioahy live ataam of all utenaOe 
aao aacient maane of etTaiaiBg ud 
coolinc the BiiU and kaepiag it cool.

Toudtiac OD the ohenical n>uaity of 
BtOk, Mr. Birch eaid it aboald coo- 
•iK a> teUow.: M^ fat, 5.9 par
tNHi.: caaMa. 8 per cent.; alhumn.
.4 iMT eaot.: milk augar, 4.76 per
ceirt.; saioarala. .76 per eeat. and wa
ter BT,M par oeat. Mr. Birch etroag 
Ijr advtwatad the use of sealed 
for aUpmant of mUk, petnUng 
that it was to the ahippw'a t: 
eat, mv"amJlr it the milk was sui 
to possible inspection at the rooeiv- 
tag and. and when »ny piUerlng took 
plaae it maaat that the cream on 

mt, ihaving the milk below 
t ia. qaality.

CANADA »9il
‘WMif

xt^ BaUwaj has

*x*uis xo Canada a thousand ysats 
<fl tha «kSMB«a Ynk 

mouth hons Bums telUng of Uw 
isil of Sorwsglans to the shores ol 
.o7t Beotia firs huudrad years 
.>!« Christopher CiBumbus diacovsi^ 
d America.
In the axpodiUon of Tharfinn Kar^ 

isefus in 1W)7 the name of Harku ■«> 
pears in the Bsl of the hardy sailors 
accompanj-lng him. A century

Kova Beotian doctor tamed Flet- 
on the sboree of the

of Fundy oppoelU Yermoutb 
wMgfaing about tour hundred 

pounds bearing an InecrlpUon. which 
L dieetpberad by Noree scbolare. 

was found to read. "Harki
Harkusson
again in the year . il 

that history lalla of one kkrie Oftops- 
havtng sailed lor the visionary 
Und to bri^ the Ught of 

Croee; and that hk-Unr Slghtvatsoo 
and Bjami Ihorharson and Bindrld 

carved their stone inscrip
tion on sn lalaud in BafBn’s Bsy, 

on Saturday before Ai 
1135."

The saga of the expedition o< Kart- 
setee and the deecrlption ol the topo 

rlbee the

«ubaldi,iy o» the Csnsdlan Paclllc. 
Ihe Norse stone is to be insured

___________ w__JB company tor a Urge mm
IM of opmUoa w-.,.p them as 'almuly aanouneemeoU ol Its 
f the bum eo^ s^ pending arrival has caused a stir to

antifiuarton circles to Norwsy sad

— ^tlmyeggBWa lest algbt drilled two 
u> ;ttoy hoM ea either eide of the tuns 

and wreefced the kicfc withte.)

StanforU Valvendty. Oal., March 
II.—"Vhllh pU^i« with the QlanU 
la ?«sw York. 1 aged ton years

.^es -•-.-SETJ^r'&Ei'r-tr^
t>arps««a .>«ssbs«h.U

u4 mr- "Nothtag i

FROM GABOi BOY 
ID COMMANDER

sdaa. March H.^«eH»lte the 
fast that today ths wotjl Is to the

Rmaui
BaidiaSsmler

.AbsoJi^lhiie
There is a remarkable interest 

in Home Baking and Cooking 
throughout the h^nd.

This is a most encouraging in
dication that the battle against 
impure, improper food is going 
to be won.

The credit for the victory will 
belong to the women of the 
country.

Home cooking has the backing 
of science and the approval of 
fashion. It adds to housekeeping a 
pride; to our food, healthfulness.

It is acknowledged by experts, 
and by the women who Imow, 
that the best cooking In the 
world to-day is with the aid of 
Royal Baking Powder.

NOTICE b? hereby s

___St, the Court 11.

place tor the spi»ointnieni of nn ««>- 
cisl UqulUator the sbovo-oamsd

a,tcd tbs 17th day of Kobrusry.

OBO. A. MATHE31S.

NOTICE Is hersby gtvso .h»t SO 
days after date 1 InUad to apply to 
lo ths Hon. Mtoistsr of Es^ lora 
Ucense to prospect for Oool and Ps- 
rolBum under the loresho.-n sad un

der ths water on the lands to and 
pposiu Nonooso UisUict, and ds- 
cribed os followa: >w-
Commenctog at . post on tbs sea- 

soch, situated about 20 chains Sa»t 
the North-west corner of Lot 54 

Isnoose District, thones runnly .0 
chains north; Ihcnes west 80 chains; 
hence south 80 chains more or lew

Total—Vietoria. a$.»4; Vnacouvse.
66.91.

The normnl piwcipitnUon. deduced 
from, the Bvemge over the years

‘Vancouver,

ships sad fifty-thousoad-ton Itosr 
has not oltogsthsr telt tt 

regloos of the ssn.
Liks Sir CloadUnloy Shovst nad 

host «l other nncieat mariaers, Co) 
W. T.

from IBM to 1907.
Rato-Victorin. 11.41;

67.U.
Snow-Vtotorls. 11.6,

**i^tnl- Victoria. 82.67. Vsaeou
60.10.

I Ihe tnKh to, Vancouver people
now nn used to roto that they hard
ly notice It. but th,t U no reason 
why they rtouid tiy to drag Vsneon 
vnr IMnnd weather to the mod.

en egge ore broken and cannot 
hn used at onee,-th«y wUl-keep niucn 
better If the shells nrs removed and 

tfoorter of n tsnspoonful oT 
wster tieaten to for each egg.

■ H 8
Chopped cooked beeU mixed

ths AquHnnU.. Bri-

gome. sad that is what 
onager McOraw yestemUy 
n tetegrsen Mhtog if my 
qtot wwa Itoal."

HONORB) MEN DieOiS 
10 REBOit HUES

the other day—hoe risen to his oufi- 
tion from batog n cabin boy.

U ia aanrly forty years stoos 
copteda Jotosd ths Cnnsrd SB 
and to ttmt Urns be has risen 
byroak, uaUl now be will

Ht leviathan to thn world, 
as obaoluto moooroh 

The posiUoB ot ths nutoemt of ths 
bridge of this new Boer to one

Bosthfllty. TImt throbb.« 
bidl ol 47.006 tons elewvtog 
throhgh tbs wntars ol the A«Ua .us 

ons qwed win

)scu, n Ihoitsnad of whom wHl oe

wUi bo a sute. with lU own daisy 
paper, and a sUU eomb 

to itsrif sC ths pttocUdas d • 
ce sad a. city..
This is an. however ths first great 

ship Oapt^ Tkuaar has nomninnfisd;
famoas Omardess he has 

gated toetade the Corpathto. Ivemia. 
Cmbrio. Caronto. Connsato. Msu.-s- 
taaU sad Laeltoais.

Fhito, Knreh U.- La JmmaJ has

. It intends to nSoit ths wo- 
■isn am opportunity to dscnoai 
this nt thn lorthoomtog gmert 
tton by prowidtog non-offietai

have had on ths rasolt ol fibs atoe-

vimiiiiBrsiiMNi BSMmnHi
—«'!----------: ; that thi elWts of Vancouver
IpffiSTS; - that of the
* “TMgot jJaloBd. giving mceni. flgums for mto 

toll on the mntoload dty .ad Vto- 
torln, which appsnnd to ehow that 
there 1a little to choose tn the mat
ter Id moisturs betwwn the two dto 
tricto. To settle the point. 
foUowtog figures ore taken from the 

ton Meteondogienl Berrios's 
s for the -e,r 1911. «msy show 
wipitotton ol rnto to indtes to 

W os fonowK
Raln-Vlctorto 35.06: Vonconver.

•0.17.

this OABB MBBT BT TBIKD I 
lbs high ooht ol uvtog solved

TbeBEH Lfloth Goooter
A new nad dainty ptoos to an* 

Just opsosd nad have Good BoU. 
Step to oDd bn eonriaesd.

Oyster Cocktails
put up sad delivsrofi to nay P<H»t. 

OYSTERS by Pt.. Qt. or Onl. 
oas 111 P. O. Box XIM
lU (toauaaretol BE. NaaotoK

for celery stalks. Arrange thestnika 
i aest of green «nd top with

Bread or chops may be enccee 
ooked to a com popper over a fur- 

Booe fire or even over a grate fire.

The Royal Bank of Canada
fh«ltal PnM Dp. tll.i00.06O. Bsaeito roade 611,800,000
We tmaonst n Oeaerol BoakUg B—tone Depoelto bA mail leeMe. 

Spnetol Attention. Dspodto d tl-OO and upwards rsMtesd. 
latarsst pnU at mobsM (torrent Rates.

8AV1NQ DBPABTMBNT at All Branches

g«Mimo Bnmdh, Oolin 0. MacBAB. MAPager

MSinu
got InfantB and Children.

The kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

W.LHOBfii
Ths Old R^,

PUONB 1. .

Shls°Wth dey d January,

EMANUEL JACK ESTATE 
(J. Shaw. Aomtoletrator). 

JANE HINK8MAN 
WILLIAM IHNK8MAN.

Chase Ri,* 
Washed

H,WI
Telephone 8-| '

"LAND AOT."

Form of Notios.
(Sscuon 78).

Nanaimo Load District 
District d Oyster.

Tokn Notlcs that sixty oays 
dots 1. Bobert J. Pstersoa. d Gob- 
ioto Island, B.O.. occupation a lor- 

mar, totsnds to apply to ths Chief 
Cummlasloner of Londa sad Works 

to lease the following 
: Four and thirty-two

_______ Oyster Uor-
B.C., which may bs mors por- 

thmtorly deaeribad by ualu and 
- Tds as:

emaeoctog at n post planted 1.- 
llaka distant to n southerly dlr- 

ecUou from n new post 
cairn on tha Aoro-Uno ol Oyster 
Harbour, being the Tlorth East cor- 

■ “ - - Ve oyster plot,
h West «

Mribad toad:

rpost’dfrl
ths North \_ fast comer 

post of the eUlm which I am kpply- 
ag for, thence South 80 dsgr 

oBtronomie along tbs North

to?
ptoatsd

d Page s
foi
marked
for 1200 links to s poet 

•nd marked R.P.S.E.. and 
r. 67 degrees 42' W. astrono-

Central Bn
MaaJa nt oU ho

OpmiDsgsMaw. M. PBaLPorr. i 
Nest to Cm

Bde tor fourteen huadrsd and six 
links to the point d c<

ROer. J. PBTB3R30N.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

cilfniH

EsqniiMlt & NtoiinioBy 

Effective Dec. 1
B.80 and 14:46 DAILY.

ARRIVE FROM VKrrORIA 12:4( 
and„j»:00_J)AlLY.._______________

Port Albemi Section
LEAVE MONDAYS. WEDNEBDAVB, 

rRIDAVB at 12.48

t., D. OHETHAM..’ 
o. D.P.A. Vtetorto

CANADIAN
PACiric

B. O. 0. ^
S.S. Prince^ Patricia

To Voaeouvn- do^ oxcept Bundsy. 
at 8:16 a.m. Ltova Vonceuvar for 
Nanaimo at 8:0o p.m,

8.8. Oharmer

•*0 Dtoon Boy oad Oamon Timndoy

QEO. BROWN. q. UcOIRR.
NW Agwt. o.T.A,

H. W. SROUtE. 0>P.i.

lEBCBASfS BABE OF CANABA
Head Office MontrAaiBsUblisked 1864

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attenbo^lven. to^^Tings^B^ Aoeounts

F. L. BANDAlJj, Manager, Nanaimo Brazush

For Ostttog B Boa a 
Prsooed and Bepoiitogi 
Notice. OALL 6-1-6.

Boyal 01a 
and Dye Wot

240 Skfoaer St. »

When Yob
HAVE A OOOD «

The Goodf 
Locally

' IB THI

“GRi 
DDK

Percy K.
Plmns 697. r.O. l«i(

iMEAl
Juicy Young TB
Ed.Quennellil

hers d public pstrotol*. 
Coal oad Wood a *P^

Ben Morgo
611 Victoria R6-

J. B. Mo9B^
BUBOBOW ViMm 

WBsm: ma*m

Phone^Sfi
hacks

HORSESfOU S
*“73;"**686 and up. ^^*s 

btan. Woltooo Btf***-"*^.

A. MITT^



voHc ^'to
The Ideal Plumbing 

and Boating Oo.
S«t Tekpbo- Omc

agents 
WANTED

Xo a»ll Our FmboM 
. -WED TAO TRHaS'!

r Liberal iJoflunissioD
A*| good TVrrltonr. WrlU loc 

run ptftteuUiu

The

FBASBR VALLEY
ndhsehies, ltd.

Synopsis of Coal 
lining Eleguiations

«MNr d wrWiv'.i* u»l mliMil ard par iki

£5ST£K:^“-r.^Si^’
Ml Meraatk« «HptteMio« AiMkd be made le 

ttetee-ftlT i< Ue Drf.%rUDrat o( tW ImtMnet, Ou 
m^rntmtms or »«b>A«rMol

}hn?f oi*.ToliHK companu* up to Uto 
und of 1913. IhiiiL. Uivldomls in no 

jutvm mt'orag^ atunr Umm it) por ^ 
. OVW Out porJad o/ uporitiiunt;.

In nmviiiK »1 Ih.* tradiii^ prOUt 
no lor aa the o]KTati%e accounU art 

led. there appear to be no ex 
uary reeervw made. In aouic

___ the reaiTvoB for depreciation
and defiletioa of cool-arEaa are great
er than othera. Jn the earn of one 
of the o|«ratlng compnnUa, thia ia 

at the head office, and the In
formation waa not available at the 
olhce in the Province. With Una «x- 
ceiAion. having in'^vlew the inveeti- 
gation of con litlons 1 have made, I 
do not think in anj- inatanne theae 
tvaorvea ore atinorimUly high.

“• ■.muTnol eundiig or giaiernl re- 
■■iiearB to exlat in nny of the 
i«i whoa* complete afluira 

have been examined.

MimiODS OK OPIiRATIO-'f

An outline of the manner In which 
coal ia mined locally ia given fal
lows ;

Oenerally siieaAlng. the coal to min
ed bv the • long-wall” and "

-pill*and-pillar" c 
teraa; the 
w here the set 

hiokn.
working-face____

level than the SMun. At stated 
torvala along iu worklng^ace 
seam to undercut by means of varioua 
kinds of machimw to an extent of 
aliout 5 feet, the cutting tieii^ ab
out 4 nches in hcright. Tben. g< 
ally by small charges of powder put 
In along the top of the seam, the 
coal to broken down ami loaded on 

•8 in the nearest roadway. The 
ting may bo done In the middle 
the seoiH where 

the top half b.*tog 
loadtxl and the Lottom half Allows. 
This method, where it can fee em- 
Pjoyr^g better reoulU ip n

•ro.un-and-pillar" s>-Kti . 
used where the seams are thicker end 
consists generally of straight mining 

hand1 of alternate «
of the seem. Icavinj; 

sections to siiatsin the wwight. When 
seam peters out or to loot and 

further roinhg in a given direc
tion and in a given extent ran be 

, the coal in the pillars Is then 
taken out In the some raonnor. usu
ally commencing ae the farthest 
point, the mine lieing allowed to 
cave aa the pillar coal to Ulunaway 
Tlw* coal th IS inintsl is lonxled on 
mineciirs, hr>ngbt t» Dwr as caB iw 
to U» worlung5ac«a 

Some varialloiki in these s>wl<’ins 
re found In diHenmt mm's, mede 
eceostiry lierause of ditferenl phj-si- 
il comlillunt.
The cual to loadMl on the nine- 
trs by th«' miners, nn.l th.se rare

, The Cut-Price Olothingr Store, 88 Commer
cial St., will remain closed all Day Thursday 
and Friday to remark and arrange FOXTR 
Big* Stocks which were bougrht for Cash at 
from 20c to 60c on the Dollar. Save your 
money and wait for The Great Sellingr-Out 
Sale! It will be the most Colossal Piloe- 
Slashingr, Under-Selling Merchandising Event 

.ever attempted in the City ol Negmimo.

SALE OPENS SATURDAY, Mer.Utli, at 10A.II.
See next issue of this Paper for Prices and Further Fartidulli^

iSOCM PREVENT msriU and value, .nd they rrte
CRUELTV TO PARENTS

I which rosulu from

Phoos ns. Our ssrvlos to ggo^ 
Oar quoUty of the bMt. 
inewCASTLK UGAT HARKGT.

ne 67
A. 4 O. SAilG. Proprietors.

Ilh4i «h!m|^'t^'wh)us*^lhods"rt pnrenU of the alleg-d mlddlv
---------- . . . ------ upper classes from thems-dves.

r.-cted vanity.
And the nee*«lty for such a So

ciety ia peculiarly preeaiog at the 
presfut time, wimn on aU sides and 

Hie formation of the Society ' for in every sphere ol life one noticea 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Par- [that a iwnariiBble feature to the 

■ has now oocoiue a m«eM>iiy. toidi'Cay of dLidpUiic:—Barry Pain, !n 
working it wiU Ollier in triany Wostmineter flosMte. 

ways from the Society for the ITe- 
vention of Cru..'lt> to Cmli^n. Itis 
totter society protecu chifdrcn, prte 
cipwlly ol the alleged lower class, 
from Ihulr pannts and guardians, 

society would endeavor

panic • -■ -------
and tl

.J ACK rJ-»THR STTLl.
OX THE DOWX C.RABE

In concluding the report the • 
atosion soya; -tExperieoee show that 
n BBek.n;\ to esta'olbh labor ox- 
han^.'cooHideratlon ahouM be gl
en to the following pointe among

tlrely 
city o

dissociated from nriief work of 
r oU»er diaritioa. 
re should be taken to see that

used for the suwily of 
ia trade disputes. It hastieni found 
that the practice in Oemamy to ra

id loekaiuU to v»r-

>re rock and r 
nut ai

lie ]>tckl 
into buntowH and from t

are pick4.d » 
coal pasnaa. 
the end of t

Their cbild-

MTIOB w beraoy given that on and 
m this date n.. one will be allow- 
* to uts the Caledonlaa Srounds

diflerent tipple* Into cfaulcK carrying 
* The Inrgx-r vonl Car- 
conwior |>icklng-tablcs. 

ml other foroign na’.'er 
and coal oaide as the 

then ilumpod off 
•king-table. citl»-T I 
from there rhiited

into railroad Cara, or dir.et int i Ihoj 
Car. The car to ttom ahipiied to iU would mark down families where the 
de«tin.-itinn by rail; or in .se of 
inoHt of the \ ancouvw leloiul 
the Car to brought down

Their lolly to their
■uniwntlmeiital and busineBallko 
lost Children are—take full ad- 

.vantuge of It.
work of the new Society would 

]be largely educational. lU officers 
would mark down fam 
'child study rot had aet In. and 

r't'he 'i-hip- purenis bad in conacquvneo beou re-

vaconciea due

Sheriff Sale!

bunkccH. and fiMiii there rl. led ^^uld then be sent
scow or vessel or directly 
chute.
. cas.> of on.- T,f lie U';.. d 

mines, the dump to mndo fi--n the 
Cars loadnl at the mines inu b'lnk- 
or.s. a'«l from there ehutAl 

which tnlo H d.ov

> would be serves in this sUte a tract of ton . 
simple word ''”*«• “1 » •«*'*

ffistinrtir^d “definitely. Ue > underlaid with three veins

into4>ahle c 
Uught I

saying.

Denver. Colo.. Itot* ll.-J«=k W- taka
Urn. of imltonwpolis defeated J«k Ivd. SonmtlM ^
I-ester ot 8«n Krancisco in ! fi’ "7*!.*?-*"
round of a fifteen-round bout ‘^t ^
night. J>*ler‘* seconds threw , e-s

individual apidicanta: to other places 
they BUB,lend operations wdthin tbs 
range of the dispute while it lasts; 
and in yet others the action of the 
labor exchange# to dependent — 
the verdict of a igiocial tribunal. The 
second course, via.: to notify appll- 

snclee are due to trade 
di»i‘u'<*. hoe most api.roved ipodf In 

As a result, such vacan- 
soldom accepted by any 

nMm B the exchani^'. We do i 
think! therefore,’ that this difficulty 

prove Insuperable In Victoria.

ENORMOUS SUM 
FOR COAL UNDS

WTHECOrXTV COnti OK XA- '
«A»niO, IlOl.DEX AT XAXAIMO <»>“ •*•»» < 

*•*«•« John Rroder, Plaintiff,

Otto Xsisun. lV'f.rndant.
il by virtue of

tain amount
st-vck by brivikage or crushing:

view' of the c.mditions nlmve rw- 
thst

would be showi, how to say ■'Stop 
.that noise." and -Co to bed.' ,

, f .r-a' A r'l-lor saving them- things once, at 
Kinall -r cool end twenty-eight Ineffectual times.

I of anlhruclto coal. eetlmaUd to ‘.e 
'worth haU a billion dollars to

Whive edneoli n fnil.Hl ti

practl

bloeeation. Ibsii.kI atgainsl the goons f.wred to. 11 to rn'ollws to siiy ‘hatwould Tin v« to bo taken. The 
«id diatleto of the above-mentiomsl dilTerent aeh.-niea have Invn devl^i. , mode'such prolonged
*fcBdsat. 1 Will oner for sale and nion-. of coure.-, in Home mine" then P«rent /ho mod. suen 1 ^*Bdsat. 1 Will oner for sale 

Wnianiy-Puldrc .Auction on Thur». 
•ty, MsRh I'Jt'i. at th.1 Xonulmo 
®“b1Bi Co.. Newcastle Townsito. «t 
tosbour of 4:311 .n the aftiTiioon «h« 
WlowlBg Interest, l.o., all the tight, 
title and Interest of Otto Nelson in 

h'snsimo Cann B< Company. 
Twms Cash.

CHAS. .1. TUAWFORD, 
Bi^ifl to and for the County of Na- 

■aimo.
>Ur«h 7th, 1914.

1- ol.vialing . 0 obectire

tial lYlimp- I

Select Stove and Heater 
Wood. Ycu can’t equal i,, .
It - Quality and Quantity j 
tor 75o Big Load at Mill, 'cases. <JlIic m

- OB study of the up»u-lnglng_of chUdren I 
nnturol comnioa- 

lOUsly be conai.lerwl 
cbildrcB. 

such
toniientor* woul l

shipping whorf. ond also in raising | ,jjres on child c.iUur.—Ih.-se Boiiie
lotvoriiig the rhutoa used l Ig-ing the usual mixture "if

-stodge -IC. -....--- -• "—-cwk-would

Vniisd States land office in this eltv.
The taml lie* alojut Olacier, in 

Whatcom county. The claims were 
entered to 1901^ wUWn the BnahllU-} to^V*^'.' 

T‘‘'^Uon national forest, under the 
entry act.

in Victoria, wo would recommend the 
fallowing 

1. That the labor bureau shall bo 
the general bureau for all kinds 
trades and labor.

That premtaeo. centrsny 
■ • ■ - .11 as F

much as ,ios*ihte. thetvliy 
as far as can !*• the miikii 
mmiller roal and slack, 
devices in trspert ol the initial 
ing: in res,«vl of raising and lower
ing the end i ' '
tahla o'er «1

and I 
loading t

The marl-t f

as near to the city hall a# posslhle. 
with office#, he provided, with »olt- 

Bd. roonxi tor. men and for 
and that the premise# have a 

frontog. on the street like „n ' oltn- 
ary store.

9. -That -the-

aenso would totoiously be coi 
unlit to ca^ uf c
I-be temiffi^^^Hfcf»t.i«“ 
a parviit (rom hratoniiratoi

LABOR EXCHANGES 
AND TRADE DISPUTES

umul iinihT the bod-

Napimolileaii- 
iiig& Dye Works

PHONB 440

I^flies’ ami Gents’
SUITS

Clennetl & pre8,ed $1 jO 
Siionged & pressed 75c 
We raakf a Specialty of 
Cleaniiijr Indies' Fancy 

Dresses

___  watetu-d. It would
necessarily mean that she was 

, caw-, hihing harm from the lectures. .
■ahto In some a rule such a mother sdbscribcs or
washery and sl»- ,he whole course, but—and It to to 

jlng apperntii* for the smsll rotil credit—is too bored to atrenj
.ing at the shipping p.dnt „n.l not *1 . j^reo ol them, just as she
the min-*, the originvl s.T.-enmi8 ar.. more than ton made -p

lus«I tinder- th- to.ilers. with, ol always ha- the prescrlidion '"“I p 
court.', an aikled Inoi.lentnl b»«l ,,ui ne'er takes the roi'dicine. iiui

th^" ’";.r.My Tn"o";ron .uch a seri-s of W.urtui wou.d
N ancoiiver Island i- wh„( is known „h was appcoacnmg nor
the '•coiirt-hoiis.'” systonn. H. in a »iHv self-conscioiw
tipple. s car is fouml-rither by „ „hout thot soH-reli .nee
weight or ingtiT.lion-iti .oiitain ex- wii>. ami __ . _
c«ws rock, it Is iliverlisl nnti dunip.-i ahirh ehildr n ir-pect.

Metorin. Starch II.- At the meeU 
ing of the Industrial committee of 
the City council, h -Id at the City had 
this afternoon to consider means ol 
rendering th«' ci\ ir bureau more ef- 
fective. a lengthy statement was put 
In l.y ihw siwlal service commission 

h" subject through Rev. William 
Stevenson, the secretary.

The memorandum set out the roa-

Sliop Un.ler W.W.Qray’s 
Gommorcial St.

No child n-
iAnd In a typical exnniple. the niinec j^e par-nl "ho a*ks too many

..... -—-
fiscale.1 if Ih- weight i- over .Id P'. vice.
and inci tnling Ifld lbs an.i il "V.-ri . . run primar

linom. it is in Ih" hail is of the mint] fhe s.kUI> won o 
la dismiss, which would in' liai le to ; for the protection I 
followr if, after incstiigntlon. ''d'**”'’'I a hose who become pnretAs 
attoo Is cviiknt._ Tlii- system i- only 
nn endeavor to nsvt Ih' .liihculiv. lorve 

land aClunlly In elenn n-r iheco-il thjil do not 
goes through
of the contents ...........

rued

1 board at r

NOTICE
THERB wnx BB A

brand Athletui 
Smoker!

On Friday next, March 14th* #B 
der the aospioae o< ih# SoatA 
Wentogtan Fnotball Club. Ar^u-s

AdmtoBloB 25c.
7 o’clock; Smoka 
o'cioek sharp.

JMjJetmj Waksflald
Cabbage Plants

REWARD
AppUM ta NMMOmo for
tloa* UMdiBf to tb* oppr«MMa

Hsals 85c; aimsal “
Board and B ora. t 
- dav. by D»y. S'-**

■WANT ADS
Good .

right party. Apply Box 65, Frs# 
Press.

EGOS FOR HATCHINO NOW OH 
BALE; WlfclU Leghorn. Apply J. 

' Randle. Pivs Acres. • 75U.

Ap-

tntlve cill 
1. That the superintendent be fully 

qualified for the work aa suggested 
ibove.

shown in exhlbi 
«. That no charitable relief he as- 

aociated with the labor bureau."
I who attiraded the 

ustrl-xl
tiighly iiiceneed 

J. M. S. Teller, the eecyotary. »n- 
notinoed that Chairman Okell had re- 
fueetl to hoar more than one man re- 
preamtlng the labor men on the 
question of a civic employment bu-

FOR SALE BY TFaNDER—Lot 65 at 
Nanooee Bay. IM acres, mors or 
ksss. A reaerve prlos hekl on the
property will be given to to--------
tenderei#. P.O. Box 44. Maws 
B. a 7*b.

Mr. W'l
____  _ » or to*#.

___________ srritoged. Apply to
Jaa. Malpase, Flv# Acre Lots.

Rtogl^aWter

S. MOmaHAW, Hte# i

LM uu. •mmdmm
-B" «l BiMk «0#r (49. XMmHM L#«

SdVMwJ'm* BsSs?

WBEBBAB priMf tt Um ot Omtk- 
BMto* o( TItls 546tt •itJ'dmd to «Ni

URE^ eots#rtoirait*ah««»aMHBtoMa 
ropmtla#. h#« b#« 4I#4 to «kto #»•

JM. Vattos to Bto#to OHwt *#4 X 
Buill.~«t the ambt^ ofoMliaMh

Datad ai th# LMto fttifidUy Ototo 
hto >7th toF oi mfBiir. AJA

t alu"’!"'-''
, still havethe tipple a proportion p^ig,. Tht-v . , i i

« to lost. iatalUgerre. and n-lther sin.uld

w. A. OWEN
Arthiteot ird CMI Engl^etr

Fia'lCmt. ^ru ltv "f th" ri.dd t" lb.-
,innv. luiring th- year. Mnv I. 191.. ,ni..„n.iinil—a thing that
to April 1, iniH. I2.kf.-3 Inns «( rtxk parent was
were thrown iiwny from th.- puking- aenn'tlmes o<>"r I .
ta.iU'S aotl wnshers in Ihetw.. ,„aentaltot*--u"n'I" '’‘''•f*" ;
ting mini's «.f th-.l .•-.miwinv. which ‘s , b" tncid nn ..ii',

I an avoragu of V3J l‘u." Pf- w orking l“"-» _„vei...-nt would t- v.-r>-
day and smomited to nlHuit 2 per the whole ,h" chil-
ctnt of the tolal outinl. In Mai-h. th ■ d'-'' " -

Il9l3. Ih-rew.ge»ht ions tnk.n fr".n Tb^y wnul.l not fnnn a
No. 1 mine and 3SS tons frors -North impression of th ir own

Iflsld mine* jW"?

Mak«i Hard Work Easy!

Fiedigreed 9uU. Dam 4(Mba.
per^-: St 6.8. WIU aither seU 
or trade tor cow, or soorgrt any 
reasonabls oHar. Guarmxtsed^ro^

■ WTANTED- Maid for gMsral hou^ 
work, must be expstisnoed. Apply 
Box 31. Pre# Prase. 76

LOST—A rto* of keys betwase I»oet 
o^ffic# and staUoA Return to 1^

:X cleaning and 
.rk. AnJmert never ending task and a

miahard. baeWwsst'

FOR 3.VLE- Blngls C. W. lAgborn 
eggs from Tan,uird strain; Cbolos 
Bettings from host layers. For

FOR SALE- Purs brad WhlU J

on skaU# at the Prineam.

illll SA

Nanaimo 
Hardware Co.

lUU MCI"'' I'l-Oi'lv

LOST—A tody's roM watiffi and tob. 
hetweea WalUc# St. Church and 
Princeas Rtok; via 
Selby SL Rowarn 
Free Press.

a FltswllUam and 
n retur^g to 

60.

WANTED — Boarders. 
Boarding Houi 
Phone R 610.

at WOsaWB

WANTBD-Honm dsantog or general 
work. PhoBs. 112. Jai*’# OOea.

KAHAIBO
MarMe Works

2i.rf3.inAns.rE

WANTED
Fiivt cla« battsr •

1914. 
1. 181114. Btosto aotory. AMrato 

J. KAKWAt. BmyBnm. 
Ml. MsMteB. h



TBS xavaqco nwu noE»t.

&S.’?ow»ii«£r^”
T««r aoeoes* •> ««U M TOW 5 g, gff ff
------ -« imtUi <M|«b<1i in » # Book yoiu- awta for tbs

nail - oa actKm c* # S{i«cikl for Duncwi tomom

, aad teultMo.

____  __ Concert
|S{M«ikl fir Dunc«i tomorrow ovon- 

The truil. kwvo. “«■

^ ]»>W ( Uob, itamw. BoMb. St^ or U.B.

' Church. Son»e flr»t rat* talent from 
Vaneouvor will alao amrtat at tbta

■ ^ ...... - » »nrt tb
fciwt fnJtKl in

‘ BexaU” Syrup of
H?pophc«iiites

H atnaic'h-w the n-wve*. to»i_
Of lie rntire rngntma, tocreaaeo

li OBteklT taken up by tl» ^
WMd a*« I

aVANH
PwaiptioB Dmi*tet

73u.35gssatt.jto*

(iflDDert aaii Daoee
Chose River 

turday,March 14

______ RnoSi*wlU hoW a ».«lal
daneo on Friday •vrolns. March 13,

laamt....................
_____ «to

^ a a
Department ar« rejneoted to moat at 
the l^tr* Hall at 8 o'clock *arp. ao5s/U'X'ssi'?eLri£'’Ji:^

K tim ««tr

^ ■ 
a a a

.. VO ____________________________________________

IrtaUatton*^ tta gpparatoa.

Attentioo of tarmere and 
the Public. Brackman Ker 
Co., Selby St, is the place to 
buy your Seed Oats, Seed 
Wheat, Etc., also Lawn Grass 
Seed. B & K Parity Flour, 
B & K Boiled Oats, which 
cannot be beat; Poultry Sup
plies. Conkey’s Celebrated 
^kdcen Eemedies, Phone 486 
and your orders will have 
strict attention.

---------------------- Hicntw
Sunday «t^U Batormd amU — 
tiakat-boldm la bedeony. tS-c

.. o?u? b«Bil of d
o*. of the AsrtodHuraJ Bociaty

““‘““'rSaL A. T. Norrla rotumad laat er- 
from Va»»u*w. where the waa 

Bf irtaDd^fa^aawend dnyw.

nncmt and danoe wlU be brid 
Chaae Rivv naxt Swtunia- night.

to fo to aid the bnild
Wa-noto ban. penal

J aPB
we suggest that you preserve some for 
use when local Eggs are searee —

Fiiliiliars WIITEBfililSS
:>S-=v- . is an excellent preservative. OiuMpnirt

of WhTw Cxlas-s inakes two ^^
half Gallons of Preservative.

PintTins, - - 25c
Quart Tins, • • 50c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

« V ■ h* aiviiiA Is, tr. isris-r 
-SJSSSLS-sSir T,; '
^ Paa ~A“ Fra# Ftwaa. T7 .ad danra ed tfen Con

n. m«nt>' matMngnfSaTW Latf 
Itonito Vo. I PyOdan 81^ 
he heU (hia oe«te«at 7.M. At _ 
clcaa of Urn ladga ataidon thara wffl 

ri'vm All

I e-elnak thla owminy aa I—- 
ZrUMtoT^ «ha tewnmr <«un of tha 8tra^ liAlito

IPORMCASEBEF(nHE 

PUmiC:
loviogFuniiliire Stock

versus

Quick Selling 

it Low Prices
! of Tw» Mootbs we will anponnoe to the 

•Hoaikm of oar FURRITuRB
’ Movuig a atook Hk® oon means 

llaawj expenses We brltevc in ii Fair Profit— 
oi»e hi» U) atxk® eipeaspn and a dving besides In 
tbia m^, it |Mfs to on oat chs iair profit and thus 

a of dasaa^ goods ia moving.

, Sgpeciali j Isar|^ Gaeh Dis- 
coQDte Given You

BAU. RACKS 
ISHBBSnt and 8TAVS8 
CBEFFOinZBS 
CJBBASV DBSK8 
BBCnOBAL BOOaC CA&RB

To ooflor taad the vslaes on these, one jDBst 8BB 
the line to' tbenwives. Also a large stock of

-%RA*gnSWAM SIZ.VRKWARK JAP A ZAO
$SWhS HAhWAMB*^'*** OttS, Bite.. EU.

LAsrrew uire* wb DOwrniTEaiDHHBTocKrao

T«u wffl Find Us Re^ f<w You

OOMMUNIOATION
Sdltor Prea Preaa i

ti*nr Sir.— According to th* leeue 
of th* I r«, IVo« of MArrh 9. « »<*>« 
mont waa mivdo by Con»t. HelmHoig. 
U AWt Bay. fiX- conrcn.Wg.--to 
■l5u.,u«al, Mi««. thal.U i» 
me »««m. 1 «i«h to contradW M* 
Ktat«m.«nt. Ilii'ing j'«t Wt h«. 
*l'i4«<h llw comlitii.ns til" n« '"'o'"''

Aio-kitja in 0 mint' on n iiiin‘l» •

IWforc- the strike ,esuiy forty nt.t> 
„.-iv en.iilm.-.. ..nd nil t*'"..* .o''" "tf

.S.K-. So.ntula l-ocut No. 
Xanaimo^Mi.rcli 12________

«*• ..ISK
The onnounc.nuiil Ih/il Mr. C. •!■ 

Duncan, mnnns.-r of the local branch 
iof the Lnion llank li4» Ims'i. tran.s- 
fornHt to \>nr«..v*r will 1- h=,ar.l 

julth great r.vret by the l.>.»lneto 
I coimnunliy In Nanaimo. Mr. Dun
can will l.iavo neU Momlav to take 
tip bU dulie* In conniflion with

■»iK.n»ll)le ihisition under ..~ 
bank. lli.s Hojo.im h-r* tluring the 
past two yeam has brought him 

'host of friends, who will wish him 
dUiccBS in his new sphere.

ifr. Thomas W. Fulton, late -f 
Winnipeg, will succeed Mr. Duncan as

OPERA HOU^
2 8H0W8 to-night

1 W- 0.__ _
^''"ihiUh rorwsJy JlTot. J -kerlal

fonsplrutori" ......
Datlvj’s Weakly. 

matinee KVEHV SATURDAY AT

.^rQ.ato-a.1
a O-CDOOB. :ii :

3srie:3a.t g55R
pMc]^s - 15q .

YOUR DOCTOR would 

order:

PO without some tribute of
and n>grid. An mldress was

itotl along with the gift, as 
lows;

Dear .‘lunshlno Mak.tr— Wo learn aome. 
ailh regret that .von have to leave "•» : 
our Sunday school class ai^ ourichalour Sunday scnooi • ■a.., me. i
city, and di-sire to wish you the hap of our
_z _a ;n n*«w homd* you, cl

MISS DOHOTHKA llF.NNFn*r -
REX-K.IVKS KAUKWEU. OUT^ 

A handiomo gold waUh fob 
presented last night by her Sunday 
school class inatea to Misa Dorothea 
Dennett, daughter of Jtr. and Mrs. 
S. Barlow Bennett. The "Sunshme 
Makers", who ate a. class in the 
Wallace Street Methodist Sunday 
school, could not less Mis* Bennett

the conditions over tlwi«\| 
pre- Is plenty of Sunshine M , 
fill- and Intenthd In our clsa ^ 

dm-a not matter much g a

picwl of tiroes in your new home. 
South Vancmiv. r - .-n-nr* to ex
press th. hope that the presence of 
a Sunshine Maker over In that city 
of min and fog will help to better

„.. emblem of Uh«. 
friendddp. Kaja,,,

n behaU ef U| ^you, dear Dorothea.
Slgneil on ■

Makers.
MABEI. OIARKl^ Ah 
THBlAtA CA9B. ^

at Chapel St., Phone 28

“U.B.C,” BEER
for you if you were sick. That’s be- 

' oatue it’s a great ‘ pick-me-up” in the 
spring time when we all feel more or 
leas the worse for wear. Try it,

* Whether you’re sick or not—it's good 
for yon, Phone 27

Union Brewing* Co., Ltd
Nanaimo, BO.

Stearman’& 
Corn Salve

A sure cur. for all kinds Mf

B^^lons. *“'RaallT*ap"»«d anil 
,haoluU)ly palnlosi.

25c a Box
P, P Stearmsu.Hs.l.

Chain 1st by Exarolnatinn
Phone 120

Buy at The T. O. 8. Stores

Local Eggs, 3 Dozen for | 
“Maypole” Butter 40o peril

Thompson,Cowieji Stool
Planta Building VictorU I

W. R. McKenzie
Merchant Tailor

11 lina of Cp-to-DaU SuiUaga 
and Pantiacs.

Opp. Aaawnhly Hall. Nirol Street

THE PAISLEY DYE IRKS
fa atm doing businca* at th. old 
aland. W. use e.\pcrimce with 
white labor, "not wind" In the 
art of Cleanmg and Dyeing. Your 
parcel called for and delivered. 
Phone 345. 30 Nlcol St,

TI1E BIJOl
NANAIMO'S NEW THBAt

SHOWING THE LATEST IN

MOVTNir

van. HOFFMAN A VA?J 
Dutch Com*dl«m. at th. Opera Hob - tonight. Friday and Saturday,

FOR 8AX»- Flw. cow*, four frert

S BAX 
T 51S RUtoa StrwC

D. J. Jenkin’s
gndertaaAdniC Pnrlors 
- «Kme m 
1,8 and 5 Bastion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St

Woolleoa. AU the new^rt waavc

BBS
Hahiinernd. Carnival at Prtnmii. 

Rnilar BfcaUng Ulak March 34. 71U

PRINCESS SIAHY
ON THE STRETCHER

vtettoi*, March 13.— Exactly 
fMt longer than her original in 
umount, tbo C.P.B. coasting ntearo- 
ef Princiina tuay Vrltl ne flouted from 
the Eaiprtmalt wayi of Measm.
F. Yarrow A Co., wlOUn the 
two weeks. In .pic- of ihr d?Uy 
laat moBib. the Intereatlng opera- 
lion of cuttlmc the vetool in two 
parts and InsUUlng additional 

fmroe., baa proewdrd ,

Change of Prognini Daily 
Aflemoon 2:30 to 5 EveBiiig 6:30 to IlJ

Six - Piece Orchestra in Atteni

admission :
Afternoon...............Children 5c; ,

Evenings....Children 10c; Adultoll 
Box Seats. 25c

iforwird of th. engine room k 
on the way to c

Good &Go.

Waabil^t<m, Hareh IJ.—The Insu- 
bureau is taking etep* to rattriet 

fha «t*T oi Hindus from tho Philip
pine. into the United StatM. which

compleu exclusion of that clas. 
immigration. The same law which 
the courts hatna construed as proWh- 
ttlng tha entry of Hindu, and Mi*- 
Jarns Into the United Stain. pi»- 
“ail. In the Philippines, though It 
is Bald eollactora of customs in the 
Island have bam lax In Its enforce-
___,t. la to bn nppUed as rigoroui
gf in eqBtineatal United StaUw.

HEIVS SPRING SUIT
At $15.00

T N choosing^ liew Suit of Clotliesi* the average” 
I man first of all um.st find the pattern and color 
I which coincides with his personal taste. Next 

and perhaps most important is the Fit, some 
Tailors turn out Garments which seem to natiually 
hang gracefully ”on the wearer, another important 
feature is the quality of the Material, and last of all 
the finish, the small details, such as stitching, button 
holes, lining, pockets, etc.

In selecting our Suits for Spring and Summer all 
these features have been carefully considered. The 
choice range of patterns in rich Brown and Gray 
colorings, we are sure will appeal to the neat dresser,

... for style and elegance they leave ndthing to be desired.-
The quality of materials u.sed compares very favorably 
with Suits you will find elsewhere at 20.88 and 25.00.

The advantage gained in buying in conjunc
tion with our other stores is clearly demon
strated in this line of Suits- Choose your 
Spring Suit from, our $15.00 Lino.

DAVID SPENCER, Lii


